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Beryl Magoko is a Kampala University film class student. She is planing to make
her graduation film about a topic that has been in her mind since a long time: The
circumcision of girls in her home area in Kenya. Here is her expose:

GATI'S  “BIG DAY”
Expose for a 30 min film by Beryl Magoko

Gati Marwa a fourteen years old girl looks gloomy. She is leaning on a wall holding her
cheek in her  palm. Tomorrow is her “big day”. She will be circumcised - together with
other three hundred girls. 
In case she fidgets or shouts during the time of “operation”, there will be no celebrations.
However if she holds the surgeons hand, she will sit there until her father or relatives bring a
goat. She is scared.

Gati's  'Big  Day'  is  the  working  tittle  for  a  30  minutes  documentary  about  female
circumcision in the  in Kuria District, Nyanza Province, in Southern Kenya. 95% of the
females aged 15 years and above are already circumcised – since centuries.

We will meet a group of elders in a sacred bush. These men plan the circumcisions. They set
the date when it will take place. They appoint their leaders and the surgeons for both boys
and girls. It is here at this sacred place that they make the rules and the regulations - later
they inform the society. People here are not allowed to do certain things during the period of
circumcisions. In case one of the newly circumcised people dies during that  period, the
elders carry the body and all the belonging that the person has been using during that period
to a certain clan in the same district and dump the body there, either to rot or be eaten by
wild beasts.

We  shall  also  meet  a  group  of  uncircumcised  girls,  some  of  them are  “willing”  to  be
circumcised, while others are not. These girls have no option. In this society, it is believed
that if a girl is not circumcised, no man will marry her. The
girls fear that.

We shall meet a girl who was circumcised  a few years back.
She will tell us that even if a girl will not go to school, but is
circumcised, it is easy for her to get a husband. We shall talk to
her  parents.  Her  mother  will  tell  us  that  the  person who is
circumcised is respected. Her father will tell us that his son
can never marry an uncircumcised woman. 

We shall meet Mary Boke (the surgeon).We shall talk to her
and she will tell us the way she started to circumcise women
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even though she is not trained to do so. She tells us that she will need to use flour to put on the girls
vagina and to make her hands dry. 

We shall meet Robi James 21years old. She is not circumcised. She takes us to a certain church
where other girls, who don't want to be circumcised, take refuge. We talk to Leah one of the girls
and she tells us that her parents are forcing her to be circumcised and she doesn't want. This made
her to run away from home. We meet Pastor John Mwita who is giving refuge within  the church
premises to 60 girls.  Some  parents do not want their daughters to be circumcised, they also find
protection from being insulted. 

Josephine Khatondi, a doctor, tells us that female circumcision is not  healthy. During delivery, they
are forced to 'cut' the scar made during circumcision with a pair of scissors. 

We come back to Gati early in the morning before the sun rise going to the field. She will be in a
company of other other women who will be escorting her. We shall join other people who will be
going to the field, waiting for the surgeon Mary Boke and her assistant. She is collecting the fee
from the women who are assisting the girls who are to be circumcised. Later she will order the girls
to sit. She will apply the flour to the first girl, takes a razor blade ... 

I  am an  African  female  coming  from  this  society  and  a  film  making  student  from  Kampala
University in Uganda. This will be my graduation film.

In this society, circumcision usually takes place every even year. This  year , it will  take place from
late  November  to  early  December.   It  usually  targets  boys  and  girls  between 14  to  18  years.
Sometimes  they  circumcise  children  starting  from 12  years.  Mostly  I  am interested  in  female
circumcision  because it is not healthy and it's brutal. It has led to loss of life due to excess bleeding,
led to early marriage because in most families, once a girl is circumcised, she is regarded as a
mature  woman  ready  for  marriage.  Additionally,  some  women  are  circumcised  during  child
delivery. Most people in the society cannot say no to female circumcision when compared to other
tribes. Many girls  cannot say 'NO' because they fear not to be married, and insults from the men
and women who are circumcised.  In this  society,  female circumcision is  more   important  than
education.  
My objective is sensitize people, especially young girls who might be circumcised  in future.  I also
want to inform the rest of the world about this brutal and unnecessary act.

Beryl Magoko needs about 800 USD for research, material, transport and accommodation
for her crew during shooting. VeFJOe.V. wants to support her and therefore needs your
support.  If  you want  to  help,  please  contact  VefJO  mail@vefjo.org. or  Beryl  Magokos
lecturer  at  Kampala  University  Andreas  Frowein.  Tel.  +49-69-5770  3955,  +256-772-
952710,  or  +256-700-186446,  Skype:  musoke.afro,  e-mail:  info@andreas-frowein.de or
kufilmclass@gmail.com
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